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Closing ExrrciHes of (lie Seminary
Msy 10-- a 1 The Programme, . -

Correapondence ef The Observers
I Oxford, May U. Invitations read- - ;

Ing as follows hare been Issued;? .J.

'The faculty and 'senior class , of
Oxford Seminary request the. honor of .

your -- presence at th ' flfty-i- if xth; an-

nual commencement, . May twentieth
and ; twenty-first- ,' nineteen c, hundred v

and nix." rt'-&'i'- '

The programme Is as follows: Sun-
day morning. May JO, Baccalaurests
sermon, Rev. Fred. D Hale D. I).,
Wilmington : Sunday., evening, aermon,
befor . Y. M.r C. A.. Rev. Jasper , Ex
Masse. D. D.i- Raleigh; .Mondatv'
morning, May 21 Class exercises? I .

to I p.-- m Art reception 6 to.l-.IO--
p.

m. Annual concert;.. Bachelors-o- f

Art Ads Lurlle Powell, Mamie Vic-
toria Luther, Mabel Estelle Buttings;
Bachelors of Letters Eomena. Marg- - ,
aret Daniel, Lucy Eleon Ules. Paul .
In ' Lola v Whitley L j graduate .

In the , school of piano .must 3
Louise v Buchanan; Marshals ,

The Ann fickle Plan to. Krcct One at
Hu;li INintMui Another In Froe

. hm Other News Notes, ( i ;
Correspondence of Th Observer, t

High Point. Msy U. Glenola.
Randolph ocrunty, ls to vote soon for
a graded school to be maintained by"
special taxatloni Prof. L. L. Hobba

I and Dr. Dixon lately mad talks thera
n oenau oc tne, school. Olenola l

on a boom. Newstores are going up
snd : mills snd brick . manufactories
have, been established. ,

'

industrial exhibit 'was held 'tht
afternoon aMhe Normal and Indue-trl- al

Colleger A large number or peo-
ple. Including many white cltlsens,
called at the. ' buildings - and wer
shown the handiwork of the negroes
In department which
was quite creditable. Prof. GrlfTm Is
doing a. good work among his, race
here and has the respect of all good
Cltlsens. v ..e,-.- -

' Mr. 'T.' C Aidrlge, will move to
Oreensboro snd .build on some prop-
erty lately purchased there by him.'
He has sold his place here to Mr. C.
B.'Hayworth. who will Improve It.--,

Mrv J.-- Lawrence) Harrison, the eff-
icient and popular young chief clerk
at th El wood Hotel, leavea next week
for Ellerb Springs, Richmond county,
to take charge of th new hotel there.
At the end of th Season Mr. Harrison
goes to Winston to be --with th new
hotel. ', '..v;4j ' l'" '.:
, ,lW. ejd Mrs. Hsrgettv of Trinity,
sre' at Salisbury at the bed-sid- e of a
sick daughter, who Is In the hospital
ther. .' ,.,. ; V V,. . ;

, .It'. Js .roore'than Vrobabl that High
Point will have, tw o more modern
buildings' this -- ear. The Armfleld's
hare thelr plans, for a skyscrsper In
which will be located th First Na-
tional Bank offlcee of the Carolina
Life Insurance Company, the North
Carolina Fire-insuran- ce Company,
The Mechanics. Parpetuat Building A
Ldan Association, and. other - offlcea.
Mr. J. P. Redding has his plans for
a modem office building to be erect-
ed on College street In which will be
located store rooms, an opera house,
halls snd offices. . ..

1 Erlorrfi McNeill.
Correspondence of The Obeerver.

Rockingham.. Ma v 15. in the re-
port of the Democratic county con-
vention he!drhero';lest Ssturday. The
Obaerver's correspondent Inadvertent-
ly omitted mention of the fact that
the' convention unanlmoualy endorsed
Ca.pt., Franklin. McNeill for

aa a member of the corpora-
tion. coramlasion.' Mr. McNeill was
for yeers a resident of this town snd
Is a native of the county. He Is
known as a msn of Integrity snd
chsrecter snd hss many warm and
enthusiastic friends here who rejoice
In the high eeteern In which he ts
universally held throughout the
State.

Who are the eweeteat thlnga that paint
era paint, or poals sing, lovltcr than
enythingf Olrls 'Who lake Holllater'i-Rock-

Mountain, Tea., K cents. Tea oi
Tsbletv-- R. H. JordaifA Cav. -

Annual concert e Orscs Bland,
chief; , Eva Godfrey, . Lttsle Elam, c
Annie Hoffman, Effle Temple; art
reception Lots Wad. Mary Do well.
Ruby Ellis, Easts , Howell. Sula ,
Broughton; class dsy Nellie McMil-
lan, Oertrud Tree. Kato Fleming,
Myrtle Shamberger. '.;-.- 4 , '

Annual Htr at Red (Springs., 4

borrespondenca of The Observer
; Red Springs. 'May ll. Thsf Red
Springs German Club has Issusd Ihvl- - .

tstlons to lu anual hop to be given- - 1

the evening of Friday,. Mary- -' 21th.
from to 11:10 o'clock st tb Hotel
Townscnd. ?.. -

.
' ' v(

Th committees for the ovont nrefv
Invitation Jamei XI,

Black. George H. Hall, Jr.. Itoscoe'D.. '

McMillan, Hiram Grantham. A. 8. Mc- - .

Klnnon; reception Jessy MrCallum, '
R. D.McMlllan,. Arch. McKlunn;
chaperoncs Mrs. W. F. Williams. Mr.
and Mrs, W. Gladstone Duller, Mr.
and Mrs. George D. Gntllng. . v

I- - Hew Discovery.
set Cor Fee eiTMM. 1IElmTrtt, '

IRDrSEItlOa, RtlVOUIBttt, IMf T, UVU
I AND ILOOB DltCAIU. CI. OO,

DHYNB'S
i1 Quick Relief;
sesi ssr ss ggsii sas

PITII1 MCOICITtB OlPfO.
DRUGOISTS.

FOR BALK UY

W. L. HAND & CO.

full nt thA mn'si- - voluahlo

. , union Lent Might With 11. yi. it.
Marlins; Pw4dliMt Kcrcll Con
Una Throturfi Friday. v '.

.Observer Bureau,
' ; 110 Meln street, .

'

V ' . Colmnbla, B. C..' May 16.

Th city la rapidly; filling up with
; " veterans, the delegations from the
;" Various camp coming in on all trains,

7 " and Ue scene on Main street Is pecu
. ' llarly Impressive as the rrlxsled old

heroes thread the streets flaming with
'' "bunting, Confederate flags and other

v; decorations, resplendent In a wealth
:'.':.'l'.f especlaUy arranged electric lighting
; ; paraphernalia, winsome, prettily

:
'"' ttreesed young sponsors and maids

gliding past maimed old veterans In

tray uniforms, landsux, hacks and
f street cars rushing by each other, all

In a rush to get prepsred for and get
' to the various functions of the day

V the rapltol grounds forming a fetch
ing background as the handsome
capitor building divides two tented

'; settlements of veterans. On the west
aide of the grounds Is the big reunion

v . assembly tent, where the business
' sessions will be held, and which will

: tceommodile 1. 000. And there are
other smaller tents on this side.' On
the opposite side the grounds are fill-

ed- with big conical tents one of these
being set aside for hoapltal purposes.

In addition to thee provisions for
sleeping, spsrimcnt unxagpinenta

, Have been made for receiving 00
areterans Into the homea of Columbia

'people, and 100 more can l wm-Skodat- ed

at the State Honpltal for the
' JI)sane.

The veterans will be bountifully fed
In Columbia. The big store room

r formerly occupied by the Murray,
. Drug Company on Msln street hss

been converted into a big dining
room, breakfast being served from
to 11 and dinner from 1 to 4. A
different committee of ladles will be
In charge each day.

General Thomaa W. Carwlle, of
j Edgefield, commanding the division in

reunion, has eatabllahrd headquarters
fat room 17, Columbia Hotel. and
Vd)utant J. M. Jordan, of Greenville,

la also here working with Oeneral
Ceu-sHl- e in arranging the details for
the business sessions.
PAST. W. D. 8TARLINO PilKtJID-IN-

ffhe reunion assembly was called
lo order at the big tent ht by
Cajt W. D. Starling, commander of
Camp Hampton, and the opening

" prayer was by Bishop Ellison Capers.
Hearty addremes of welcome were de-
livered by Mayor Olbbea. Prealdent
JvV. A. Clark, of the chamber of Com-
merce; Col. W. W. Lumpkin, of the
local camp, and (iovernor Heyward.
Th response wss by Oeneral Carsvlle.
JTbe formal openlnc of the reunion
Was followed by the Impreaslve cere-
monial tribute of respect to the Con-

federate dead and the calling of the
rolls of camps. The reception to the
sponsors esrly In the evening at the
Metropolitan Club on the twelfth
floor of the skyscraper was a very
pretty affair and much enjoyed.

THE PflOORAMME.
The progrsmme for the remslnder

tf the week follow:
Thursday, May 17 10 a. m. n

assembly for builneMt: 11:30 s.
tn. Visit of children of the city
schools: It noon Annual address by
Oen. Jas. W. Moore; J p. m. Annual
vetersns' parade, line of march from
poetofllce to Ststehnuse; 1:30 p. m.

presentation of sponsors at the re-

union assembly tent: address by Hon.
jr. H. Weaton. Music Columbia
Band. Response on behalf of the
sponsors by Miss Helen Lumpkin.
p. m. The presentation of the apec-tacul- ar

war drama. "I'nder the
Southern Croaa."

Friday, May IS. 11 a. m. Jte-uul-

esaembly for business,
by prominent men; 12 noon

Experience meeting, brief anecdote
from vetersns of the aeveral camp,
I p. m. Keceptlon to the veteran
and cltlsens by Oov. and Mrs. l. C
Heyward at the Governor's manlon;

tlO p. m. Reunion reaaaembly. hus-Ines- s

seaslnn; muatc Columbia Hand;
p. m. i'amp scene, nnal adjourn-

ment: 10 p. m. Annual reunion ball
at Craven hall.

EVIDKM'K AGAIN HT MW1TII.

Bald to llae IWn a llurslsir Wlial
Brought About III Arrest.

Special to The Observer.
Tarboro, May ). n the morn-la- g

of November 1. a few
taunutea after the train of the Fore-paug- h

A Hell Broi'. Circus pulled
into this place and began unloading.
Treasurer W. T. Spalth announced
tbat Its Bate had been lobbed. An

- aaamlnatlnn showed thai tZi.OOU
which had been forwarded to pay off
th performers at the ctuee of busl- -

Hess on the 1 9th. when the circus
would dlsbsnd. had been tuken from

' the safe. Th tiaurer and other
were arreated and (uetoned. but

UfDclent evidence could not be found
to hold any one.

Lewis Hell, who ai with ths clr-Mi- a,

suspected the and
over since has had him uririor anr- -

r (Vet la nee. Isiet year HiHtth, It la
'as Id, purchased sn Interest In a cir-
cus, and Mr. Hell redoubled hi ef-

forts to obtain a history of the man,
A few weeks ago Kpalth' picture. It
Is alleged, was found In n rogue'
sjallery. his history being given n

that of regular burglar. This, with
Che conflicting stslement he made.
his manner when under eiamlnation
and his conduct on the rut between
Xinston and this place ronxMtute
what Is considered strong evliirncu
against him.

A RAIUIOAD CKNTKIt.

Free Wurtzburger
Malt Extract

; RE you using this celebrated Spring: tonic ? If "

; not, write us ana we win fiend you a ticket
" trooH for one hottlp frr nt nrt u Ami minr

a a aamnlr. nlsn n hooklpt
. information as to building up sound, healthy nerves- - --
and body. . T

Kdltor of The Charleaion News and
' Courier Neatly licked up In ' Vn-- ;

'. rMMtkm With the MockJcn burg Dec-- .-

larniloa. n ; , .. ,1

SparUnburg, 8. C Journal. 1 s

. The Charlotte Observer, has no Idea
ot surrendering the sacred Meek I en-bu- rr

Declaration on tb eve of the
great celebration, just to, please The
New snd Courier'. In view of the ap-

proaching date. May 20th. the Char-
lotte paper doea not go Into any elab-
orate recital of evidence to refute the
latest, argument of Th News and
Courier, but merely quotes Hemphill
to answer Hemphill, which la neatly
dona to say tho-leas- t. In answer to
th contention of the Newa and Cou-
rier that Charlotte Is Risking much of
a myth. The Observer quotes ths fol-
lowing from an address delivered by
Editor Hemphill before th centenntsl
Synod of th Assocste Reformed
Presbyterian - Church December I,
ISOlr, v . . - ;

. Th spirit of insistence to foreign
oppression, which ws first manifested
by the Scotch-Iris- h of Pennsylvania
and New York, was th spirit animat-
ed these-ltberty-lov- lng people In the
CArollnss.and In th colonies, wher-
ever they have established communi-
ties. They acknowledged final allegi-
ance only to the King of. Kings, and
remembering their owni deliverance
from bondage and dealrlng that the
freedom which they possessed ahould
bo extended In larger measure t their
posterity and preeerved forever,' they
wer th-fir- to declare themselves
free from British dominion, pledging
to the maintenance of this solemn cov-
enant their lives, their fortunes and
their sacrsd honor. . This declaration
waa made at Charlotte, feorth Caro-
lina, in May 1771., mor than a year
before tb declaration at Philadel-
phia. : It . was drafted by Ephriam
Brevard, a ruUn elder In the Presby-
terian church, and of th convention
which ' adopted the declaration one-thir- d

of th members wero ruling ci-

ders." . v.',.'.-:;'..- ;
We confess some curiosity ss to

how The News and Courier will get
out of the hole. Many years sgo a
very substantial but determined cltl-se- n

who had nle own Ideas of how
things ought to be don and a force-
ful way of enforcing them, waa sum-
moned to court. The deputy, who
went t his home "to serve the process
was Informed gently but. firmly that
ha would have to return empty hand-
ed. The deputy 'well knew that to re-tu- rr

without bis man would ht a con-lrs.o- n

of Incompetency an-- l weakness,

while' to Irritate him would not
mend matters. After exhausting his
stock of persuasives, without avail,
he turned to the old man and said.
"Colonel, have you read the last actT"
The colonel confessed that he had not
and Inquired the purport The depu-
ty ahook hie head omnlously and sug-
gested that no time should be lost In
becoming acquainted with the "last
act." And between curloelty to learn
Its meaning and fear of breaking the
law, the colonel decided to accompany
the deputy to the court house.

There seems to be nothing left for
The News snd Courier but to plead
"the last act," that the speech was
delivered before Historian . Bailey
came op jho scene.

FORGEHY AND INCENDIARISM.

Two Serious Charge Agalrtnt Cliarles
Preesley." Young Buncombe Count)
Merchant.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ashevllle. May 41. Sheriff Reed

yesterdsy afternoon arrested a young
man named Charlee Pressley on
charges of forgery. Incendiarism ahd
attempt to defraud. The arrest Oi'

Preeelev on ao serious charges was
' made after hard work by the Sheriff
In securing evidence. On March 14
th store of Pressley. st Arden, was
burned and shortly afterwards Press-le-y

put in s claim for 1700 Insursncs,
which hs had taken out a few days
previous. The Innurance companies,
suspecting that something wes
wrong, delayed payment, and the
services of Sheriff Reed were em-
ployed. '

The sheriff went to work on the
icaae in a quiet manner and without
arousing the suspicions or Pressley.
Evidence wss secured! which led the
sheriff to believe that Pressley was
guilty, snd he vaas grrested yester-
day afternoon, 'it Is said that the
day before the fire Pressley came to
Ashevllle and forged a note, by
means of which he obtained 110'
from H. B. Fisher and made W. E.
8huford and J. Frasler Glenn re-

sponsible for the payment. The
building In which Presaley kept store
,was ownea ny a man nirara iuuiiij- -
blood. He lost his store-bu'ldln- g and
a ouantlty of. grain, a total loss of
tl.000.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

Train Strikes and DrmoIUhes Buggy
t, Containing Four Children All of

Wlioin Escape With Th-- lr Lives,
Correspondent' of Th Obeerver.

Statesvllle. May - II. Yesterday
afternoon the passenger train from
Taylorsvllle rsn Into a-- buggy con-
taining four children near 8tatesvllts.
Trie buggy was demollehed, but ly

the children were not dan-
gerously Injured; The occupants 'of
th buggy wer th children of Mr.
Marlon Teague, of Alexander
county, three boys and a girl, ths old-
est g boy of II and the youngest a
girl of eight. They were returning
from a funeral. They saw the train
but about that time they had reach-
ed, the crossing near thelt home and
th mule proceeded to cross the track,
Th boy who wss driving realised the
danger and endeavored to turn the
mule another wayvbut In vain. The
animal went acme th track and was
saved, while tb buggy waa struck by
the engine and demolished. The
children were thrown out snd sus-
tained painful bruises, but their In'
juries are not serious. Dr. T. E. An-
derson' exsmlned the victim of the
accident Their escape from death Is
littles short of miraculous. -

'i

Additional r (Suits Against s Royal
'.''J, Arcanum,

Correspondence of Th Obeerver.
'

Durham. May IS. Additional sum
are accumulating against th Royal
Arcanum In th. courts her. A short
while ago John Buster, who had a
11,000 contract but dropped It when
th rates' sere arbitrarily raised a
short while sgo, brought suit to re-
cover the smount of the money he
had psld Into tb company-wit- h the
Interest Two other suits hsve now
been Instituted here! John B. Wslker
has sued for ISO! and ' InfereWt.
amounting to about I TOO,, and A,' A,
Couch has sued for IMf and Inter-es- t.

amounting to about I &Q. . Both
of these men had --t,0 contractsv-

-

with-- th compsny.

fHECKLES AND PII1TLES
&EM0YED fli'Tni"9irfc;J':"
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Ir.' McNeill Defends His EHaoatlonal
Association, Whim he naye ts .otn
posed Wholly of Koutherocrs.

To the Editor of Th Obeenrerr f ', 'J
': four' editorial "protest'V and ,."
sentment" of Msy 11. aimed at me,
as th president of an educational
organisation In this city, because- - of
certain statements ascribed to me by
some unknown authority, ..has Just
been noticed. Whilevl think you
would nav done youreeii ana your
paper more credit to have first learn-
ed a little something about what, the
organisation I represent hopes to do,
and then learned, with some little au-
thority, whst I actually said about1
"the Illiterate conditions ; prevailing
throughout the Stat and th whole
Southland.", still, If you will let this
brief statement go to your - readers.
my "protest" and Presentment" at
your giving misinformation and gar-
bled quotations to the public, will be
quieted. - ..!,The organisation I represent Is
composed almost entirely of South-
ern people, all of whom. I think, are
as proud of their States as The Ob-
server and would be as quick to re-
sent e thoughtless or deliberate af-
front to their State's pride. Each
member of th organisation, as I be-
lieve, feeling thst there- - are many
worthy white children of fine capabil-
ities In each of th Southern States
deserving but not now receiving their
full share of the privileges of th
times, really wants to do some ser-
vice towsrds a betterment of theee
educstlonsl conditions, and because
of no feeling except that of brother-
hood and patriotic love of native
State. .v r ,

The fact that there la such an or-
ganisation has eaueed resentment . In
some quarters of North Carolina, and
I am yet pussllng my brain to know
why, alnce the existence of such or-
ganizations. If conducted upon high
linee and from unselfish motives, can
do naught but good. Surely this re-
sentment ts not sn evidence either
of bigoted pride of opinion or hos-
tility to the efforts of patriotic North
Carolinians In doing something for
their own neoole. If It did arise from
such motives 1 should treat Its au
thors with the contempt their miser-
able narrowness would deserve.

Further, as to your proteet at my
use of "alleged statistics" as to th
"benighted conditions" of the South-
ern people, particularly those of my
own State. First, my statistics wer
those of the census of the United
States and referred to conditions as
they were In North Csrollna and oth-
er Southern Stales tiwlsOO. and were
tiled for no purpose, as expressly
stated, except to show the need the
Ststee were under of, receiving and
accepting with proper appreciation
any and all sensible and pertinent
suggestions as to Improvements In ed-

ucstlonsl facilities or advantages, that
were offered is a spirit of true help-
fulness and from no motive of mis-
guided enthusiasm. Second. These
statistics were secured for the Infor
matlon snd advantage of the public
and I respectfully submit thst there
can exlat no proper ground for criti-
cising their use In the manner here
stated before an audience of Southern
people animated by a real anxiety to
do aomethlng for the Ststes of their
nativity, an audience es truly re ve

of the South as any : that
could be found In North Carolina, and
as hostile to the exploiting of the
South's illiteracy as any that could
be gathered together in your proud
Charlotte. Third, No statement . or
suggeatlon that there was In North
Carolina a "benighted" section or
condition prevailing came from me or
anyone. If you need other proof of
this than my statement I would refer
you to Hon. Champ. Clark.'wno wtn
be In your city May 20th and who
was present.

Your reference to my having laid
special emphasis upon the "benight-
ed condition" of the Southland . and
epeclally of North Carolina Is gratuit-
ous: The statistics I quoted ehowed
that there was about 70.000 whit
children of school age In North Car-
olina In 1100 that were not enrolled
In the public schools. I staled thst
this fact proved thst your effort to do
nin eth Ing to Inspire an Increaeed anx-

iety and renewed determination tb see
these children enrolled In our schools
and given at leat a rudimentary edu-
cation was timely, and In my Judg-
ment would be appreciated by our
people. I did prophecy in my brief
remarks, however, that there would
be thoae who would rise up to decry
our effort aa nffenalve IntermiddUng,
and your editorial utterances have
aeen my prophecy'a fulfillment. 1 be-
lieve yet. however, that I was right
when 1 said thst the great- - masses
must approve and appreciate any al-

truistic spirit which prompts North
Carolinians, even If they sre tempor-
arily to give of their
time snd money to the children of the
State in need of our moat generoul
consideration. .. -

In my address to which yog have
hsd referenc e 1 cited some other ata-

ctics as to the public schools of
North Carolina, showing that In 118.
only 12.17 was appropriated for each
pupil's education. I elated, , and I

atata now. that this sum Is, not suf-
ficient to fully meet the demands of
duty w hich the Htate owes Its children
and 1 think The Observer will concur
In this aentlment. ' .' "1 '

I do not yield precedenc to 'The
observer or any other. Influence, or
person in the pride I feel at being a
North Carolinian. Nor do- - I agree
that The Observer Is to be tn cen-

sor of the motives of every North
Carolinian who chooses to attempt,
In hie own way, something for his
home people. My life hss been epent,
in Isrge part. In sn earneet effort to
help in the e'euse of universal edu-
cation among the sturdy, honest and
cspsble white cltlsens of western
North Cerollne. The peopl know
this so well ihst no sarcaatle criti-
cism, based upon mlslnformsllon as
to fact and motive, .will b taken as
a reflection wport my purpose. While
I have no hops of accomplishing
much of value through the efforts of
the orgsnlxatlon I repreeent, my ef-

forts wilt wot ceaae becauae of whart
I must think sre unjust. ed

"
and

unienerous criticisms. f
Very respectfully,

ROBERT H. M'NK.ILL,
Washington, D. C. May It. 1101. '

Mrs. Botkln Begins Her Prison Term.
San Francisco Special. ISth, loWash

Ington Post. . ,:

Cordelia Botkln, who sent poisoned
candy to Mrs. John P. Dunning,
which esused her death, was- sent to
Jail at San Quentln to-da- y to begin
her sentence of llf Imprisonment.
The commitment was signed , this
morning at ths request or sirs, not-
ion ' -'herself. -

.This ends a legal battle which has
been waged for eight year. Involving
two trials. - Mrs. Botkln was madly
Infatuated with John P, Dunning, and
thought that, by removing ' his wlf

'he would be free lo msrry her, Not
only waa Mrs. Dunning killed. "but
her sister ,e well, euceumbed to th
poisoned sweets sent to their horn In
Delewar. ' " .. .V'1

. - fvfi' Small. Flro at .lllgll .Point, - ,

Special tb Th Observer. , ;, V 'i
Hih Point. May II. There ws

small blase at the Columbia Furni
ture Co. 'a ptsnt last night, which wss
quickly extinguished. About JI
o'clock th watchman discovered th
Are in ih boiler room. By th time
in nre nspenmeni-arrive- s ine nre
wss under control. , The damage was
SllgnW v- .Br '7k,ysr..

Assistrd ' br Wka Jolihslei Baeon, Mlaa
tirmio Norma lindsey, of Urrens- -

, boro. Gives Kplcndkt Mswfc-a- l lUNi
; tal at Southern Presbyterian Coi
, IcKt OommriK-cniPu- t Eserclsea Be

' yf'.i V ,';' ?. ' .

Special' to'The Observer". V.i--

" Red Springs, May II. The year Is
closmg at the Southern' Presbyterian
Cpllege nd Conservatory of , Music
at Red Springs. As the end approach
es muslo lovers are delighted. Gradu-
ates' recitals usually precede It and
are annual sources of great enjoyment
not only to the community but to
Increasing numbers from a distance.
The' great auditorium Monday even-
ing was a scene of beauty. A splen-
did audience came from many points
to hear the first fraduate recital of
the aeries. It was glveki by Miss
Lessle Norma Llndney, of Greensboro,
assisted by Miss Johnsle Evana Ba-
son, violinist. It was a carefully
wrought programme. The numbers
chosen showed strong faith In the pu-
pil by her cultured teachers. Noth-
ing but a full knowledge of her nice
training snd ripe culture could have
warranted such a venture. There
was no disappointment.

The first number was the Shapsody
Op 71 No. 1. by Brahma, Fourth Bare- -
ralle .in u by Rubenateln and the
Impromptu In B flat Op. 141 No. I, by
Schubert. It was rendered With fine
effect. There was an all-rou- nice-
ty withal an ease and warmth In
handling the more difficult parts that
won the highest praise. The presen-
tation gave the audience undoubted

eat .enjoyment.
The next number was the first

movement of Beethoven's "Appaaalon-at- a

Sonata." This was Justly pro
nounced a brilliant rendition.' The at
mosphere was felt to be distinctly
Heathoven. It wae really a fine expo
sition of piano playing. The degree
of perfection In technical skill and
the marked Individuality and strength
of her Interpretation were notable.

The third group waa the warum
snd Novelette In F Op. 21 by Schu- -
man. The loud and prolonged ap-
plause at the close of this presenta-
tion attested the great pleasure It
gave the audience.

The fourth number was the pre
lude In C sharp minor by Raschman- -
enoff. the ValseJn A flst Op. 42 by
Chopin, the Rhapsndle Hongrolse No.
I. by Llsst. This nreeentatlon made
the programme, some one said, cti- -
matle. The talented young player
showed herself at home to a surpass-
ing degree with Chopin. Many of
his Idle syncrssles In this selection
were mastered and very cleverly ex
pressed. There was s warmth of tem
perament and sweetneas and rich-n- s

of tone throughout thst delight
ed. The execution in the Rhapsodle
was beautifully done.

Hhe proved herself the possessor of
exceptional penetration and Intellectu- -

Illy. The lighter passages never
suffered a moment because of the en
ergetic attention celled for by the
fortlslmoa. The octave paaages, the
dread of atudenta. were handled with

success that would have been a
credit lo a much older musician. The
talents snd culture of this young mu-
sician will be heard from in com-
ing years.

Miss Bason played two numbers
with rare grace and technical finish
that added greatly to her credit as an
accomplished, violinist. Mrs. C O.
Vardell. the gifted director, whose
touch Is always so musical and fas-
cinating, played the accompaniment.

After one more graduate recital
the commencement exerclaes will
open. The baccalaureate aermon will
be heard next Hunday. The final day
Is Wedneaday, when Hon. O. H. Pat-
terson will deliver the literary ad-dre-

the "diploma will be delivered
and the valedictory will be spoken.
A greet crowd will throng the halls
and grounds of the Institution as us-
ual.

GATE CITY NEWS NOTES.

Music Aaeoolallon to Have Two Con-
certs Next year Iirrture on Kan
Francisco Karthquake Lumber
Company to Is Discharged From
Bankruptcy In Few Bays.

Special to The Observer.
Oreenhoro. May II. The Greens-

boro MuRlcal Association held a meet-
ing Inxt night In the lecture room of
the Carnegie Library for the purpose
of reviewing the recent work and
outlining plans for next year. It
was decided to give two concerts next
yeur. or rather three, one about
I'hrlBima week, and the uaual May
featlval. which will consist Of two
concert, n heretofore. The concert
lo be given at Chrlnima will be of a
popular character and only local
musicians will participate Plana for
the May festival were considered and
a general cyitllne of the work drawn,
hut It la too far ahead to give out
anything, except to ay that a more
elaborate fetlal than vei will be
given.

A most Interesting addrev waa de-
livered last night In Krlenda' church
by Rev. Joaeph I'eele. who has Just
returned from California. He waa an
eye u linen of the recent Kan Fran-
cisco earthquake and told of his ex-
periences and the scene In Kan Fran-
cisco during the esrthquske and fire
which followed. The church was
packed to the door and many wero
turned away for want of even stand-
ing room.

Judge James K. Royd and Depu-
ties J. M. Bailey and J. T. Mllllkan,
of I'nlted States Marha) J. M. Mll-
llkan' nfttce, returned lest night
from Ashevllle, where they attended
Federal Court. The deputies broughtto while boys, one from Cherokee
county and the other from Clay, to
he taken to Washington to aerve
sentences of II months each In the
eformatory.

The stockholders of the Empire
Lumber Company held a meeting yes-terd- sy

afternoon In the offlce of thetruti,, Broailhurst A Htern. and
wound up the company' affaire. The
home office of the company waa In
Dreenaboro and Its plant was located
nt Rergaw, Pender county. The con-
cern will be discharged from bank-
ruptcy In a few days.

The Retail Merchants' Association
of Oreensboro has elected Mr. Charles
R. Brock mann secretary, He will
titer at once .upon . his work.

At a business , meeting of the
nreenboro Art Club yestery after
noon rn the club room of the Car
asgle Library, officers for the ensuing
year were elected as follows: Mrs.
K. R. Mlchaux, president! Miss An
nie Petty, vice president: Miss Myrtle
McMasters, secretary; Miss Virginia,
Brown, treasurer, '

At a called meeting of the hoard of
aldermen last night City Engineer W,
O. potter submitted his annual re-
port ahowing the amount of street
work and sidewalk paving don dur-
ing the paet fiscal year, which ended
April 10th. On motion, the report

' " ?iwas accepted.
Llndley Park Pavllllon was opened

for the season last night with a most
charming danoe. given by a number
of young men. of the city eotnpll.
menlary to their young ady friends,
About 100 young people pertlclpated
end dancing lasted until after mid
night muslo being furnished by
Brockmann's Orchestra. ,; ,'

.Tee Maniagrs.
Correspondence of The --Observer, .

Oreensboro; May .' II. Two mar-
riages took place yesterday In the of
flee of th county treasurer, Bev, A.
a. Klrtcmsn officiating. Th couples
were Miss Angle O." Franklin and Mr.
O. B. Steen, of Amherst county, Va
and Mies ts ley Alice Shoe and Mr.
John Amlek, of this county," ,

'

Laulae Mills. N. C. Pfd" --r mi
Marlboro Cotton Mills, B. C..' Tl - 7
Uyo Mill. N. C... ,,. M(',,W "

Mllla Mfg. Co, S. C.,,; J v -
Mills Mfg. Co.. ,S. C, Pfd.,.. K :

Monaghan Mllla, H. C.,. ,. 104
Monarch Cotton Mllla. 8. C.i. 17 . tot,
Nswbcrrr Cotton Mllla, fl. C- - lie '. its
Norrls Cotton Mills, 8. C..,' in? ; ne
Odell Mfg Co., - V.--
Olympia Cotton Mills. 8. ,CV

Pfd. , . ... ,, ., .. ., i.
Orangeburg; Mfg, Co., a C.,

m tr:
Ore. Cotton Mills, ftU (i. lot lot
Pacolet Mfg. Co., g. C. 174,' ,S!Pacolet Mfg. Co.. S. C Pfd. w :
Pelaer Mfg. Co., 8. C. m ' t 17ts
Piedmont Mfg. Co.. 8. C 171
Pea Mfg. Co.. S. C..... 131 IJ
Ralelsh Cotton Mllla, N. C... ll5Richland Cotton Mllla, 8. C, ''' Pfd., ,,, , , t. II .

Roanoke Mills,. N, C. 144 , 16 '
Bsxon Mills, S. a..' ..' h"Bibley Mfg. Co., On.. 4 - tr-

imBsartsa Mllla. 8. C 14
Southern Cotton Mills, 8. C. - ,

Sorlimstein, Mills. 8. C... 100
Irion Mfg. Co., Os in HI
Tucapau Mills, 8..C lul 161
mion Cotton Mills, n. C PW. -
Victor. Mfg. Co., 8. C. .. ...111. - ISO.
Warren Mfg. Co.. 8. C 07
Warren Mfg. Co., 8. C.'Pfd... 1 ;
V, ashlngUn Mllla, Va II . . H -

Waahlngtnn Mllla, Va., Pfd,. st at,
Whitney Mfg. Co.. 8. C ltt 16
Wiecwssett kinis, N. C 122 1

Woodruff. Cotton Mtns, 8. C. 11 1X

NBW TORK BONDS.

V. 8. refunding H, registered .. "..
V, 8. refunding Is. coupon...,'.... VXi

U. 8. ' ss. reelatered
U. 8. is, coupon ....
U. a. Old ,, registered .
V. S. Old 4a, coupon .. .

U. S. New, 4a, registered
IT. '8. New ita, coupon ..
American Tobacco 4i. . ..
American Toeacco Is , .,
Alehleoa- gen, ,.- -. .. ,.
Atchleon adjuetment 4s
AtlantKj Coast Line 4a
Baltimore A Ohio 4s ,.
Baltimore A Ohio JH .
Brooklyn R. T. cv. 4

Central of Georgia la
Central of Georgia lt Inc
Central of Georgia 2nd Ino
Central of Oeorelu Id Inc
Cheeapeeke A Ohio 4t(.nice go Alton IHs..
ChtcSejo, B. A Qulncy new 4s.. ..
Chicago, R. I. A Pacific R. R. 4s
Chicago. R-'-

I. A P. R. R. col. Is.
f Cr A St.-- Loul gen. 4a.. ., ,

Colorado- Induatiial Her. A.. .
Colorado Induatrtsl ts Ber
Colorado Midland 4a
Colorado A Southern 4s.. . .. .. 42
Cuba Is.. wiDenver A Rio Orande 4s .. ,efA lta
Distiller' Securities is.. .. .. ..
Erie prior Hen 4s . ... imu
Erie General 4s .. ... i4
Hocking Valley . ... ioi4
Japan ts.. ..
Japan e. 2nd Series e" ,.r 4
Jspan 4He.. . ... w
Japan 4 Ha ctfs. 2nd Series 2
Louisville Naah. mined 4e.. .. Vtt
Manhattan conaol gold 4a .. .. 101
Mexican Central 4k ,. ., 7H
Mexican Central 1st Inc .. .. Tl
Minn. A St. Louis 4a ,.. M4
Missouri, Kansaa s Texaa 4a
Missouri, Kansas A Texas 2nd....
National R. R. of Mexico consol 4s
New York Central gen. IVie H
New Jersey Central gen. Is 114
Northern Pacific 4 1U3H
Northern Pacific 1 -
Norfolk A Western coniol 4s.. ,,
Oregon Short Line rfdg. 4s
Penn. cv. 4a totil

Reading General 4 low.
St, Louis Iron Mountain con. is in
St. Louis A 8an Prunclaco fg.. 4s.. Kt-l- i

St. Louis Southwestern con. 4s...
Seaboard Air Unr 4s 87

Southern Pacific I, m
Southern Pacific tut 4 ctfs..
Southern Railway n ., 1174
Taxes ft Psclnc lt '.. . 12
Toledo, Bt U it Weatern 4a.. .. m
Union Pacific 4s VH
I'nlon Psclflc cv. is.. .. ..
I' 8. Steel 2nd Ss M
Wabash 1st 113H
Wsbash Deb R 79

Western Md. 4s m
Wheeling A Lske Erie ...,. It
Wisconsin Central 4s.. .. 91 'i
Japan 4S ctfa

Naval Stores.
Wilmington. Msv II. Spirits turpentine!

quiet receipts SB cssss.
Rosin firm M 90; receipts 174.

Tsr firm H.M); receipts 21.
Crude turpentine firm; hard CM, dip

4 78; Virgin I.V26; receipts 127.

Bavajinah. Oa.. May - 1. --Turpentine
nominal Males .247; receipts 2.M;
shipment 2Sm.

Roaln firm: aalee 1.2M: recelpU 2.I.W;
hlpment I. WW; atock 44 W Quote: A R

C H : l IJ; E M.3; F U U: O H 40; H
H 4i: I 14 no; K 14 71; M $4o; N M ; W
O I4.S0 W W 1416.

Ttie Money Market.
New York. Msy la. Money on call easy

1 to 3H ier cent.: ruling rate i; cloalng
h 1.4 f nttMiA ut K Tim. tnana lAMtiv hS

days'and o davs i to 4 per cent.; lx
months 4 to t.

Prime mercantile paper to Uj per
rent.; sterling exchange aort at tw.2 to
tm. for demand and at 1482 to 1482.01
for 0 day hill. Posted rates 4M "nd
4Mi. Commercial bUle U1 to HXIT.

Bar silver Mexican dollars eo.
The ' 1W nond Market. .

Naw York. May IS. The dry goods mar-
ket y maintained every appearance
ol atrenct i and the sneculuttve drmand
wa aurrlclent to take care of loune not
under contmrt. The Srtcee or atandunl
trrwn sheeting remained firm at old
r.fures.

TAKEN TO GREENSBORO

Nerro Who KortouMly Wounded Will
Black st High Point Held Pending
Result of Injuries inner cwe
Notes.

Hpedal to The Observer.
High Point. May II. Messrs. E. A.

Know. W. P. Rsgan. W. C Jones and
E. M. Armrield have been elected to
the school board , to succeed those
whose terms had expired. Messrs.
Snow and Arm field succeed them
selves. "" '

Dr. Charles Le 8mth, who married
Miss Bailie Jones, of this city, passed
through here last night with th re-
main of his mother, who died In
Macon, Oa.. tb day befor. Th Tr-msl-

were being carried to Durham
for Interment- - , Mr. Smith Is presi-
dent of Mercer University, of Macon.

Rn Armstrong. 'the negro who so
seriously wounded Will ,.Black, also
colored, here yesterday morning, was
carried to Oreensboro laat night . and
placed In jail without a preliminary
hearing, pending the result of Black's
wounds. Should Black at th negro
will be brought bark and given a
trial and then sent on to court. '

Since High Point's bloodhound so
surceesfullv .trailed Ihei negro her
yesterday he has gained considerable
favor and la now on oi tn "Dig
snakes" of the town, aa th smsll boy
Is . wont to . ssy. The dog . occupies
a suit of rooms neer ths mayor's of
fice and Is th object .of much talk.

FarettevllTe's New' Mill AssarexL
Special to Th Obeerver." v ; '

ravettevme. May l . The t estab--
llahment of a plant" by ih : Victory
Print Cloth' Manufacturing Company
is now an 1 established fact alt th
stock having been secured,.1 A meet
ing will be held Monday to secure a
charter. Dh-vH- W.v Llllr and Mr.
W. D. McNeill have gone to Char
lotte to mak arrangements for ma-
chinery. ; -- ' '; ';..

i POSTMASTER ROBBED. j
O. W. Fouts, Pnstmaater at Rlvertnn.

la., nearlv lost nle life sad was robbed
of all oomfert, according to hi letter,
which eaya: "For 2 years t had chronic
liver complaint, which led to such a se-va-

eaa ef laundlce that even tn v fin.
ger nail turned yellow; when my doctor
preecnoea iwacinc oinera; wnics eurae
me end have, kept me wall for Sieves
yeare." Bur cure, foe Rlllousness, Nsu-ralsl- a.

Weakness and all gtomaeh, Llvsr,
Kidney snd Rlsdder dersngements. .

A wonderful Tonic. At R. H, Jordag Ai
C.'S drug store. to eats, . i

Wurtzburge? Malt Extract Company
Atlanta, da. 4
RH.-.-

5 ',

FOUL.BR
tr Yea Continually K'bawk and Spit and Thera Is a Constant

.
Dripping From the Nose Into the Throat, If You Have

: Foul, $ic)tenlng Breath, That Is Catarrh.
COREft THROUGH THE'BLOOD BY B. B. B.

Ii rear VraotaftMirf iiW;fU. liaikTfIsrearsnsestovpeclf Do rod snies4nlbitJjo ree seeeas s a a itcritir do yea ears ire
OCMBi Mns in us foreboaof Tx too kara
T1ds serose the eresr Are yon losing your
sense ei esaeitr Is there a aronpina la ieetaroet Areranlosinsr seote of tester
Areren enaaaAiirgettlnedecUT i roo beertmastagsonsclsf Vo too Rare rlD(tng la the

Ta rocs soffdr with seatee, Ot tbe
lonsebr istsere a enstant bnd taste

tse nsentbf Do fon bare a hacking eoagl
Dorsaeoaga as atgbtr Do too lake sold
aatirr II so, roo ee eatarrn.
Oalarrb I aok ealr daai?araa tn thta war.

WlHtUM aleeratfcBi,dsaUi and dvoar of
fcoses,leeeof tblo king and reeeosleg pewer,
fctUs SBMUoneo aer(r,eftneauaesleae
Ol appvui, inairainn, a7npiaw raw
tbreatand reaobee to geMral OeMlllr.ldloergag lasantry. It aeed stteatma at Ones.
tare Is kf bskisg BoUels Biood Bains
(l. ii It Is s qtriek, radleal, ssrssSaaat
sore tiaeese It rids tbe system of tbe pton
gerraf tbat sense eatarra. Blood Bains
IB.n.B. worinsc tbe olood, dose sway wlib,
gesr7foiBessgimgtUsagUoiaeenilr

hh.v.wuv. .uu rmu, imiujUaallng flood ot wuna.rteb. pureMooddlrsvt
to tse pamlrsed norrse, xaoeot Dvambmie
bosse end Joints, giving wsrastb snd
strength Jot whore l is needed, svavd la Uiswar snaklne a Mrfaefc. latuag r g
atarrh la sU 1st forms.

c,, DEAFNE89
If ytfj are iraduaiir erewiBg deafer are si.fsedydeafor bard of sieculn, trr Detest

Blood Italia B. B. B ). Meet lorme of deaf,
sets or partial deafness are eaoeet by eatarra, and la rlag etttarrh br fl. B, B,
tboaaaaidt ef me and woman kar bad
Uieir Itearlng eornplatslr restcwed.

taw is Wood Baloa ( O.B.B.) is ltusa- " tmmrn, mfUT ItMIX IVa rre. Cmpasscl trN Besnte lagredletsts. gtrwagthane WMck BtosneakeIrestaw rrtaa Bit m tmwma aa..
Je Tafcaaedliwata4.-l- f skotenrad whs)

cinniir ta taaew, snaner rwraadctd,gaasele Saat sswe by wrttlag BIwshI BslasCo., AUaats, Or. Daaailbs yaar troebl,ad ees4sl rw liSI I aI rle-- tm silfear esse, sleep sent be aeelsd l4se.

IndisDehsable -
'yV'lfTVft S. one word sums up ronclsdy, fill ..the.V.'

'.:,,'.,jr.'. icsuj wwy uis 4ui sticucniw .biiuuiu
; be in your office and home No business ison ;

i' modern basis without it; no home-i- s com f?
." plete if it h&seutj;
'fnltlotdpt home inuch'vritM

w4'-- in instant communication vrith the rest of the

.v.a'vv;'i.V.'V:y
f r-- Wt Bcl1 service Isfitlifaetoy

If High Point Ge4s All IJtM In Pros- -
pert It Mill be an Imports ul Point.

Special to The Observer.
HJgh Point. Msy 11. Mr. K. J

Justice, of Greensboro, and Meiwr.
13. W. Woloott and W. D. I'enden, of
Norfolk. Interested parties In the
Interurben line to be established
front Oreensboro to High Point,
were In the city yesterday, having
come here over, the proposed route.
These gentlemen appear well pleaaed
with the surveys made and say em-
phatically that the road will be built.
This oiirnpany has a franchise In
Oreensboro and through the county
and It la believed, when once headed
this way, , that there will be little
trouble In getting a franchise from
the lit y, which up to this time has
not yet been granted, If hair of the
plans formulated In the past year
materialise. High Point will be a
great railway center. With the

of the High Point, Thomas
villa and Wadesboro road, the High
Point and Winston Interurbaa Elec-
tric Railway, the Greensboro and
High , Point Interurban and the
Thomasville and High point line by
Mr. ' Steele's company, High Point
would be a great railway center.

3. C. Wlniilngltain ' of Greensboro.
Special to The Observer.' ' : . f

Oreensboro, Mar 1 Mr. Oalnas
C Winninghsm died this morning at
g o'clock st the home of bis fether.
Mr, i. Ij. Winninghsm. on Fifth av-
enue. The funeral will be held from
the residenee afternoon at
Ml o'clock. Interment will be at
Creeoe Hill Cemetery, ;'
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